




































A study on tourism education dealing with problems concerning inbound tourism: 
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Abstract：
The number of foreign tourists has been increasing, but Japanese people do not seem to have the proper ability and 
attitude to accept the presence of foreign tourists. The Japanese people — especially tourism industry employees — 
need to deepen their understanding of other cultures and enhance their English communication ability. 
Previous researches have suggested that tourism guide activities enabled pupils to enhance their communication ability. 
Therefore, the researcher hypothesized that pupils’ tourism guide in English would enhance their English communication 
ability and they would be able to gain a deeper understanding of different cultures through interaction with English-
speaking guests. The pupils are hosts and possible future tourism industry employees, so enhancing their English 
communication ability and  deepening their understanding of other cultures would likely lead to improving the intangible 
problems concerning Japanese people and visiting tourists.
The research objective was lessons to develop English junior tourism guides at Mihama town, Wakayama prefecture. 
The researcher interviewed two lecturers and administered questionnaires to participants who were pupils between ﬁfth-
grade elementary school and third-grade high school. This research found that although participants did not deepen their 


























































理論教育の必要性が指摘されはじめた（Jafari & Ritchie, 
1981；安村 前掲書）。
Go（2005）は Jafari & Ritchie（1981）が観光教育の焦
点を実務重視から学術重視へと変化させたとしている。
（原文：The rationality phase of tourism education was 
heralded by a coedited review by Jafari and Ritchie （1981） 
of the state of the art of the rapidly expanding ﬁeld of tourism 
education. It shifted the focus of tourism education from the 

















（原文：The second important shift from about 1990 is the 
appearance of tourism as a distinct subject of study at lower 
levels, in what in the UK is referred to as “Further Education 
（FE）” (typically for 16-18 year olds) and in the period of 



































































































































御坊市 7に住む小中高生 17 名である。内訳は小学 5年生 1
名、中学 1年生 2名、2年生 2名、3年生 5名、高校 1年
生 4 名、2 年生 1 名、3 年生 2 名となっている8。毎週日曜
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れる（【15】）。2018 年 11月の時点で、小学 5年生 1名と中































































































写真 6　2018 年 9 月 9 日実施授業で用いられた資料（2019









































































































































































































































































































































と評価ツールの開発」『日本経営工学会論文誌』第 63 巻 3 号、126-
137 頁）
11　ここでの地域は美浜町に限らず、御坊市も含まれている。
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